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SEMOR TEA ROOM
'SERVICE OF LIGHTS IS INDIAN CONCERT GIVEN JUNIOR OFFICERS
OPENS OCTOBER 31 HELD IN SHELDON HALL WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7TH
ELECTED SATURDAY
"Rabbit Hole'' Becomes "Spooky"

New Glrlg Formally Taken Into 1.
Second Feature of Lyceum Course. Mary Jackson Becomes President of
W. C. A. Tliursday Night, NovemTsianina And Cadman Delight
Junior Class For The Coming
ber 8. Caudle Ceremony Pretty
Audience
Year. Other Officers Elected
On Wednesday night, October 31,
The new girls were formally taken
The second entertainment of the A Junior meeting was called on
:30 to 8:30 the Senior Tea into the Y. W. C. A. Thursday night.
Lyceum
Course was given Wednesday Saturday afternoon, November 10, for
Room opened with a "Bang"—no not November 8, by the "Service of
evening,
November 7, by Princess Tsi- the purpose of electing its officers. The
a "Bang" either, but a good old Hal- Lights." The Student body was a«anina and Chartes Wakefield Cadmar. matter of electing officers has been
lowe'en Party.
ed to dress in white and the new gir^ in Sheldon Hall. The audience was
deferred by the class until now in orFor several weeks before th:'e grand to sit In the front section of the audifascinated by the charming personal! der that the members may become acoccasion, great things had been going torium. As they entered each new
ty of Tsianina from the first time she quainted with each other and thereby
en down behind Maury Hall and that girl was given a small candle.
came on the stage: She wore a typi- choose their executives wisely.
night the mysteries were revealed to
The Y. W. Cabinet was on the cal Indian costume of white buckskin
Sue Kelly, the president of the P.7
the public. The Old Laundry had stag eand as each member lighted her
and Indian moccasins.
G. Class, took, charge and announced
been made into a alee, cozy "Rabbit candle from the large candle, she
Cadman"
first
became
interested
in
the purpose of the meeting and then
Hole". Is It any wonder tliat every- quoted an appropriate verse of scripbody thought that witches—or rather ture. While the cabinet sang the new Indian folk song about 1906 but his the voting commenced. The following
selections were rejected. In 1909 he officers were elected:
fairies had been at work?
girls marched by and lighted their visited the Omaha Indian reservaMary Jacksou
On the eventful night the Rabbit candles thus signifying that they tions and took many of their songs President
Vice-President
Ruth Nickell
Hole looked especially good in its Hal- Would endeavor to let their light
on the phonograph which were eager- Secretary
Ruth
Ferguson
lowe'en attire. Corn and pumpkins, shine.
ly accepted by the public.
Treasurer
.:
WE
mot
Doane
placed at irregular intervals around . There is no service of the Y. W.
Princess
Tsianina
is
of
the
CheroBusiness
Manager
....
Mary
S.
Tabb
the room, and the witches, black cats that is more impressive and carries
and owls which' adorned the walls more meaning with it than the 'Ser- kee tribe. She is the inspiration and Sergeant-at-Arms .... Mary Pettus
The Junior Class says, "We're back
and lights, all tended to give a vice of Lights". It is in the new ma- original of the opera "Shanewis", a
part of which she sang.
of you now, officers. We know we've
"spookiness" to the old place. A terial that an organization finds
Cadman delightfully entertained the chosen wisely and with you at the
pumpkin man seated on the door step strength and help. It is the present
audience
for a few minutes by play- helm we're ready to make our class
grinned a welcome to everyone.
Junior Class who will carry forward
ing
a
genuine
Indian F^golet and one of which old H. N. S. will be
m,r Y. m
npxt
vear
an
our
m
next
year
and
make
it
live
invited both in the dining
AH were Invited
*•
<l
explaining how it worked.
proud."
and 8tand for
llI
room and in chapel to come and if pos- i
to® *h 1<1«ALS of this
After
the
concert
the
Choral
Club
Other matters settled by the class
sible to be in costume. Everything, national organization.
gave a reception in Alumnae Hnll for at this meeting were: Fiflteen girls
natural and supernatural, was represented from black cats and ballet danc CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK Princess Tsianina and Cadman. The were nominated from the class, three
faculty were also guests on this occii- of which will be chosen to serve as
era of this world to ghosts of many
"Children's Book .Week" originated
sion. The members of the club were Junior members on the Student Counwit
tb
w i.o had departed and wfco-'uuue IUM-IC
J» S "$W n Book W.-ek" plan.
4**HW«I_
to.hsTe tho ©ppottonifr of sil. The matter i»f a nuuwtw of the
from the other world to bid the Tea The various publishers wished''to
meeting
these
two artists.
hockey team was brought up and
Room "God-speed."
stimulate Interest in the buying of
The
following
is
the
program
given
Ruth Ferguson, one of the school's
Every type of noise could be heard good books. They formed a committee by Princess Tsianina and Cadman:
best
payers, was elected. The class
—girts laughing and talking, vlctrola which furnishes free material to
Program
decided
to wait until next year to get
music, cats mewing, ghosts moaning, teachers, libraries, and any other perPart I.
their
rings.
Bet morecock was chosand last but not least, shrieks of ter- fsons interested. This material includes 1. VOCAL SOLOS
en
as
cheer-leader.
ror when some inhabitant of this posters, books, and pamphlets. Par- (a) Invocation to the Sun-God
Wllmot Doane, as treasurer of the
world found themselves the object of ents are urged, in buying books for
(harmonised and translattheir children, to select books which
class, wishes it to be known that the
some "ghosts" special attention.
ed Zunl Song)
Troyer
Class of 1925 has in its treasury one
Mr. Johnston had charge of several are beautifully Illustrated, and which (b) Lover's Proposal
(Zunl
are
made
of
good
paper
and
printed
Jjenny dfnatrid willingly and hopetunp
stunts—breaking the ring, eating the
>
Troyer fully by Marlon Kelly.
well.
apples off of the string and bobbing
(c) By the Water of Mlnneton"Children's Book Week" was obfor apples. Bett Morecock and Kathka (Sioux Meiody) .. Lienrance
If you don't like the Breeze, get
erino Whitehurst, dressed as a niggei served at H. N. S. in several ways.
Tsianina
out of the draft.
man and his wife, were exceedingly Mr. Logan had charge of the chapel 2 PIAN*0 SOLOS,
amusing; to say the least. It was exercises during the week from No- (a) The Pompadour's FanBe good and you'll be happy
but
noticed that Bat, the husband, held vember 11 through 17.
revised version
Cadman yon':i be lonesome.
the pocket book,—poor Katherlne.
On Monday, November 12, Miss (b) Love Song—by request .. Cadman
AUce Lovelace certainly took the cake Seegar spoke about Mother Goose. (c) To a Vanishing Race
Edith says that Berthas are fashionable
this year.
(NaTa
a» the ghostiest looking ghost.—Hor Mother Goose is claimed by England.
*»
Cadman
row!
France and America, but we do know (d) Wolf Dance (from ThunThe crowd was divided into mays that the rimes are folklore and that
derbird Suite)
Cadman (b) Pale Moon
Logan
—girls rooming in town, Apartments, they tell of the life of the peasants.
Cadman
(c) Aria—Canoe Song (from
Carter House and Cleveland Cottage Mother Goose verses involve narration, 3. VOCAL SOLOS
the opera "Shanewis" .. Cadman
coming from 6:30 to 7:00; Jackson comedy, lyric verse, pastoral verse and (a) The Naked Bear (OjibTsianina
from 7:00 to 7:30; Spottewood and tragedy. Miss Seegar read some of
*»?>
Burton
3. PIANO SOLOS
Alumnae from 7:30 to 8:00; and the rimes which we are most familiar (b) From the Land of the Sky
Ashby, bringing up the rear, from with, and some which we had never
Blue Water (Omaha) .. Cadman (a) The Desert's Dusty Face,
(from "Omar Khayyam
8:00 to 8:30. This the only way in heard before. She concluded with a (c) Ho Ye Warriors (Sioux) Cadman
Swlte")
Cadman
which it was possible to accommodate cumulative story called, "The Ginger
Tsianina
'b)
Twilight
at
Sycamore
Nook
Bread
Boy".
the crowd and even then the girls
from "Hollywood Suite" Cadman
who were serving, felt the strain of /Mr. Deckert of Harrisonburg gpoke
Part II.
(c)
Easter
Sunrise on Mt Hollythe "stampede."
at chapel on Wednesday. He has 1. Mr. Cadman will exhibit a genuine
wood,
from "Hollywood
Of course no one except the cooks read very extensively and has a most
Indian Flagolet, and play several
Suite"
...
Cadman
are allowed to even look into the excellent library In hi* home.
Indian love songs, followed by a
Cadman
kitchen but it would have been rathfew brief remarks on Indian
The Grammar Grade Club had
er amusing to see the Whirl and the charge of the exercises on Friday.
Folksong.
Part III
pitiful state of affairs when the ice They presented a little ploy related 2. VOCAL SOLOS
1 SEl>BCTIONS from the American
cream ran out during the second in- to "Children's Book Week."
(a) Tell Her My Lodge Is Warm
Opera 'Shanewis" ...... Cadman
staKment of arrivals.
(OJibway) ...S:
Cadman
Miss 8tevens collected some very In(Pronounced Sha-nee-wis)
^
Bverythlng put together went to teresting material in the library durMi) Intermezzo
make* up a very enjoyable evening and ing this week. She gathered togethIt was without doubt a very success- er all of the children's books in the help children in many wajra Thoy (•) Aria—The Spring Song of
the Rohm Woman
i
ful opening for the Tea Room. It is library, go that aU those interested will be taught to love good books, will
to be hoped that It will continue as might look over them. Pamphlets, soon learn the authors, illustrators, *e) Aria—Indian Lament (into
and titles of many good books. • They
the Forest Near to God I
successful and prosperous throughout papers, etc.,^ were collected too.
wlH be, stimulated to want to own
Go)....
the year and many following years.
"Children's Book Week" should good books.
Princess Tsianina and Mr. Cadman
Place on Hallowe'en. Many Queer
Costumes Seen

■
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CHAPEL

noise we make during study hour is
dne to carelessness or thoughtlessness.
But why can't we learn to be more
Published tfn affiliation, with The thoughtful and careful? We must reVirginia Teacher, by the students of member that even though we may not
the State Normal School, Harrison- want to study somebody else mjght.
When we want to work we do not like
burg, Virginia.
for others to make noise. Let's try
to co-operate with our monitors in the
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
future and surprise them by being
TEN CENTS A COPY
very quiet.
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CAMPUS CATS
Pet Pests
A girl on which
I'm not so keen
Is Sadie Sndd
Who says, "I seen."

f

Margaret Ritchie
Editor
Doris Persinger ... Assistant Editor
Emily Hogge
Business Manager
Reporters
Clarinda Holcomb, Mary Warren,
Frances Clark, Elizabeth Ralston
Thelma Eberhart, Clyde Carter, Madeline Bishop, Virginia Simpson.

TEACHER'S COLLEGE
j

Since there has been a possibility of
H. N. S. becoming a Teacher's College, there have been many exclamations of joy among the students. This
is what we have wanted for a long
time and it is what we have wished
for our school more than anything
else. Now that there is a possibility
of our wish we can hardly realize it
If this is done it will give our
Bchool a much higher standing and
that's what we're working for. Our
certificates, when granted by a Teacher's College, will have a greater
value. If H. N. S. is made a Teacher's
College we can complete our four
years of work here instead of having
to change schools. This fact alone
will greatly increase our enrolment.
We, the student body, are ready
and willing to do anything that will
help H. N. S. grow.

INTER-CLASS GAMES
We are glad that we are having inter-class games this year In nockey.
They give a certain rivalry between
the different groups that we have nol
had before. They spur the gjrls on to
better playing. When there was only
the big team to try for many of us
did not try at all because we thought
it was useless. Now that there' is a
team in each group, thwe's a chance
for each girl to play in a game. Then
these games make it much easier to
choose the big teams for there are
more girls to select from. We hope
that we will continue to have these
inter-class games for they keep up the
interest of the girls before the big
games.

STUDY HARD
Amid the excitement of life remember tests, lest flunking slips remind
you. Don't get so interested in outside
things that you forget to study. If you
do, you will surely be sorry when
those yellow slips are sent out. But
if you study you need not fear when
that timo comes.
The trouble with us is that we don't
know when we are studying. We sit
wit h a book in our hands and let our
mind drift a thousand miles away.
Don't day dream for it's just a waste
of time. "Work while you work and
play while you play." Work hard and
play hard.
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SPECIAL ENGLISH
The students whose names are listed below are UNCONDITIONALLY
EXCUSED from further attendance
on Special English... and are credited
with having demonstrated superior
training and preparation. They are
arranged in order of excellence, ae
follows:
Elizabeth Goodloe.
Winnie Byerly, Virginia Elver, Ruth
Ferguson, Alice- Mancock, Edwina
Lambert, Helen Leitch, Alice Rea,
Helen B. Yates.
Bessie Cooper, Frances Grove, Ruth
I*wis, Elizabeth Portner, Mary Smith,
Clara Tiller, Neva Lee Williams.
Mildred Reynolds.
Eva Bargelt, Helen Bradley, Sue
Garden, Sadie Harrison, Gladys Karicofe, Marian Kelly, Margaret Leavitt,
OhriBtine Maria, Irene Mathews,
Ruth Nickel, Gladys Nock, Katherine
Reaguer, Mary Saunders Tabb, Beatrice Warner, Katherine Williamson.
Elizabeth Bolen, Constance Cleek,
Margaret Coleman, Mary Drewry,
Edna Edmonds, Elizabeth Ellmore,
Anna Goodall. Margaret Grammer,
Kathryn Griflin, Addie Lee Clones,
May Bell Kemp, Virginia Matheny.
Mary Porter, Kathryn Rolston,
Dorothy Rudd, Louise Sheppe, Anna
Siimiele, Nancy Smith, Alice Watts,
Thelma Woodcock. •
Luelia Barnett, Nettie Berry, Mary
E. Bibb, Eloise Bowers, Clyde Carter,
Edith Oline, Allie B. Daughtry, Bessie
Dunavant, Virginia Griffith, Ethel
Holler, Margaret Ireson, Mary Jackson, Martha Lohr, Virginia Lucas,
Virginia Milford, Lelia Moore, Eliza
Nichols, Inez Parker, Mary Pettus.
Alethea Adkins, Virginia- Bowem,
Edwina Carley, Alice Fau'ccner,
Flora Francis, Janet Funkhouser.
Margaret Gimtner, Vergie Hinegardner, Lucille Hopkins, Wllmlna Jacob,
Elisle Kennedy, Kathleen Lunsford,
Sallie Roane MeMurdo, Pearl Mills,
Elizabeth Morecock, EHzabeth Payne,
Stella Pitts, Matilda Roane, Louise
Schlosser, Elsie Slephenson, Bess
Sydnor, Mildred! Trtm"bleL [Elizabeth
Warner, Blanche Whitt, Zelia Wisman.
I

.One ■ •strand'' that always
Makes me wince
Is heard when Ella
Spends "tin cints".

Monday, November 5—Mr. Johnston
spoke on his favorite topic—"Science".
He told about the ten greatest scientists and expressed the opinion that
the scientists had done more for the
betterment of mankind than any other group of people.
Wednesday, November 7—Mr. Copenhaver conducted the devotional exercises and also made a short talk.
Friday, November 0—Mr. Johnston
told jokes and judging from the applause he received it is evident that
everybody enjoyed them.

Liza Williams (during ObservaHEALTH LECTURE
tion ): If my girls were as quiet as
Many students attended the lecture
this I'd order nine caskets.'
Miss Day: If they aren't as quiet, on Tuesday night, November 6. Mrs.
I am going to order ten, nine for the Hathaway gave a most beneficial talk
on visual education.
girls and one for you.
She began her talk by comparing
the work of people for- better health
Left Out
Miss Lovell at degree party: Ev- conditions to the building of a great
wall. She said that this waU must
eryone put his head in his lap.
Mr. Logan: Then Mr. Chappelear be cemented with facts.
Four pictures were given. The first
can't play.
picture showed the defects of eyes.
Miss Aiken: Leave your work on It showed pictures describing nearsightedness, far-sightedness, astigmathe table before you pass out.
tism, etc.. and explained the causes of
Son Versus Sun
these defects. The second picture
Allege— (Reading Psychology on showed the diseases of babies' eyes.
heredity): Have you ever heard of The third picture showed the ways In
which eyes are injured. The last
an artistic son?
Bessie: Well, it should be, there are picture gave very vividly the benefits
of a sight-conserving school where
so many beautiful colors In it.
children with weak eyes may be helped.
OUR CLIPPING BUREAU

■1

HIGH SCORE

Elizabeth Goodloe made the highest
grade among the Special English
graduates. In fact, she made the
highest possible score which was
twenty-four.
"How did you do it, Elizabeth? And
the first six weeks, too. Some of the
Seniors have been striving for over a
year to even 'get out of Special English' and here you suddenly rise in our
midst and carry off the top score withSOMEBODY MIGHT
out a bit of trouble."
'Why can't we keep quiet for three "I am really not a shining light in
hours four nights in a week? This is the field of English," said Elizabeth.
a question that has puzzled monitors "When I saw my name at the top of
and sub-monitors for many yeans. Is thd list I was mighty happy but toit too much to ask that we be quiet tally shocked. I never did anything
for just three hours out of each day? brilliant in English in my life."
It seems as though that is a very
"We are proud of you, Elizabeth,
reasonable request and one that could and heartily congratulate Ton on
easily be complied with.
nuking the highest possible score In
Ot course we know that most of the Special English."

A Geographical Love Song
In the State of Mass.
There lived a lass
I love to go N. C.
No other Miss.
Can e'er, I Wis.
Be half so dear to Me.
R. I. is blue
And her cheeks the hue
Of shells where waters swash;
On her pinkwhlte phiz
There NeV. Ariz.
The least compl/exion Wash.
La.! Could I win
The heart of Minn.,
I'd ask for nothing more,
But I only dream
Upon the theme
And Conn, it o'er and Ore.
*
Why is it, pray,
I can't Ala.
tfhis love that makes me 111.?
N. Y., 0., Wy.
Kan, Nev. Ver. I
Propose to her my will?
I shun the task
'Twould be to ask
This gentle maid to wed.
And so, to press
My suit, I guess
Alaska Pa Instead.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Tom Sayt
If the Judge and His High
Councilors initiate many more new
members, H. N. S. will become a
law school.

DANCING CONTEST i
A dancing contest was scheduled
for Friday night, November 2. All
classes were to participate In it.
Everybody assembled early so as to
get a front seat. The seating capacity
of the gymnasium was soon filled, and
many had to stand.
There were a few rules, namely,
that the dancers must be graceful,
and that they must keep a "hymn
book'' distance between them.
The Degrees did not have to dance
as the P. G.'s were too timid to come
out on the floor. Then about ten
couples from the Senior class danced
and following this about six or seven
couples from the Junior class danced.
Miss Lovell, Miss Furlow, and Mr.
Dingledine were the judges. They
asked some couples from both the
Senior and Junior classes to dance
and picked several couples from each
class. These then danced with the
Degree class couplet, Finally the contest centered around May Vaughn
and her partner, Elizabeth Joiner,
and Dorothy Mayes and her partner,
Hattte Lifsoy. Since the first two
kept a more uniform distance apart
they were given first honor, and the
latter two received second place.
' The prizes, which were little dancing dolls, were presented by Mr.
Dingledine.

ON THE CAMPUS
Many girls congregated on the
porch of Ashby Hall Friday night.
Many eyes turned towards the sky.
Excited and admiring cries such as,
"What is It?", "Where is he?", Isn't
he cute?", "Look! Look!", and similar
ones, filled the air.
It wasn't the man in the moon who
was creating all this excitement, but
just a screach owl perched upon the
post looking wise.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the "Old Girls"
for their kindness towards us during
our "Green" weeks.
New Girls.
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TRIP TO LEXINGTON
' At the eleventh hour last week-end
a trip was planned to Lexington to
sea the Washington and Lee-Univer-j
slty of Virginia game. Mr. and Mrs.
Duke consented to chaperone the party and at nine o'clock Saturday morning two cars full of excited girls drew
swiftly away from the Normal School.
Reaching Lexington shortly after
twelve the party lunched at the Dutch
Inn and then with colors flying went
out to the Held. As personal interests
varied, H. N. S. was represented on
both the Virginia and W. & L. sides.
It was a great game; both teams
made a good fight, but W. & L. came
out with the long end of the score.
The girls had a pleasant trip back
and got to Harrisonburg tired, but
planning another trip to the V. P. L■h
U. of Va. game on November 17.
Those who made the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Duke, and Misses Gussie
Walker, Charlotte Wilson, Dorothy
Mayes, Emily Hogge, Katherlne
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
Whitehuret, Madeline Bishop, Mary
Jackson, Margaret Cornick, Hattie
per cent discount.
*
Lifsey, Mary Privitt, Elizabeth Joyner, Edna Gwaltney, Elizabeth Buchanan, Virginia Campbell, and Matilda Rollins.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

AGAIN

Mildred Reynolds spent the weekend at Luray.
Edwlna Lambert had Mary Jackson
as a guest at her home In MeGaheysville last week.
Jessie Peterson from Staunton spent
Saturday with Nellie Binford.
Katharine Dunnavan went to
Shenandoah P'riday, returning Sunday.
Kathrrine Omohnndro spent Saturday and Sunday in Gordonsville;
Rebecca Kice went home for the
week-end.
Emma G. Bold left for Benna Vista
Friday afternoon, returning Sunday.
Irene Hux spent the week-end with
Evelyn Snapp at the latter's home In
Elkton.
Sadie Williams went to her home
at Greenwood for the week-end.
Among those visiting in Woodstock
last week were Louise) Sheppe and
Ella O'Neal.
Nancy Braeey and Emma Grant
were week-end guests of Mary Wisely
at Waynesboro.
Elizabeth and Willie Lee Payne
spent the week-end at home.
Mary Moore Aldhizer spent the week
• >—
CAMP AT RAWLEY
end at her home at Broadway.
Friday afternoon, November 2, three
Mary Elizabeth Ruebush was the
guesc of her brother at Mt. Sidney last Fords, full | of girls, provisions, and
DR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
blankets, left for Rawley Springs.
week-end.
DENTIST
They
were
the
G.
G.
student
teachers
Florence Hatcher had Katharine
with
Miss
Anthony
as
chaperone.
It
Cogbill, a member of last year's JunMiUer-Ney Building
was dark when they arrived but soon
ior Class, as her guest last week.
HAMILTON TERRACE
Phone 125
Harrisonburg, Va,
Mrs. Mary
Phone 378-W
Montelle Bolsseau's mother visited a bright fire was burning in the fire
place and not long afterward supper
her last week.
•* •
Louise Ramsburg and Elizabeth was served. Then came story hour with
* *•
Miss Anthony's famous "Brer Rabbit
Hawaii spent Sunday at Manassas.
Stories". Many and varied were the
We Sell and Recommend
DEGREES ENTERTAINED exclamations that accompanied the
HEALTHY AND AMUSING
"The Rabbit Hole is the place to come process of putting up beds.
Dressed as a country Ike to have
The next day was clear and cold,
An efficient teacher and a
chaperone goes along.
some fun,
an Ideal day for hiking. The girl*,
$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
Wear pigtails, overalls, or beards so made excursions to Prospect Point,
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
$1.00 for the first hour; 75c
long.
—AND KNOW HOW.
Lover's Leap, near-by cabins and the
for the next, etc.
And stay anywhere from 8 o'clock "Store". Great fun was had that
on."
night by telling stories and making
The InvMaticfa just <Jesdribes the candy. They were a very "stuck up"
party Miss Loveli gave her little sis- crowd for a while.
ters, the Degree Class. The guests arSunday was a rainy day, but it did
rived about five minutes early, true to not dampen the spirits of the girls.
the characters, always early to social They enjoyed themselves almost as *.
functions, and were greeted by Miss much as though it had been a pretty
Lovell and Miss Furlow, who assisted tfay. It was indeed a happy crowd
her at entertaining. Country- games that returned to school that afternoon
were1 played and thoroughly enjoyed
Latest Novelties, and choicest bargains. Complete stock.
by everyone present
EXCURSION TO LURAY
Variety in choice.
A delicious sandwich and salad
One of the many excursions planned
course was served cafeteria style. for this year was one to Luray Cave.
While the guests were seated at the So many girls wanted to go that it
tables the judges awarded a prize to was necessary to make two trips, one
Mrs. Chappelear for being the most Saturday. November 3, the other Sat78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET
typical country ike.
urday, November 10. Mrs. Varner
helped the Juniors with the unusual •§•—ii—■■PINQUET OFFICERS
process of getting in an automobile at
■4. +•
ELECTED
H. N. S. and everyone started off hapThere were over fifty girls who ap- pyThe trip was thoroughly enjoyed by
plied for membership in the- Pinquet
Tennis Club this year, all of whom everyone. The wonders of the, caverns
DENTAL SURGEON
were tried out with splendid results were so impressed on the mind of each
The Rest of Everylhing to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.
HARRISONBURG, VA.
on Saturday. November 10. The Pin- girl that they will never be forgotten.
qnets are determined to keep the cup
in their club and to show the school ADVISEES ENTERTAINED
Incorporated
what they can do. l '■'
Miss Alken and Miss Greeuawalt
65 East Market Street
Mr. Duke, who is a great lover of entertained their advisees on the afSubscribe for THE BREEZE
tennis and a fine player, has very ternoon of Hallowe'en with a weenie
kindly consented to be the honorary roast in Bacon Hollow. A real camp
member and has offered his support to fire supper was highly appreciated by
the Pinqnets at any time.
the girls, as was shown by its swift,
if
At a meeting held in October the disappearance.
You
will
need
a
pair
of
good,
sharp scissors before the day is orer.
following officers were elected for the Dr. Converse invited bis advisees to
We have a complete line ready to show you—Winchester and Keen
year: President, Jane Nickeil; Vice- a Welch Rarebit on Friday night, OcKutter makes—of different lengths and shapes. Or, we can pat a keen
cutting edge on your old ones. See as for your cuttery.
Preaident. May Vaufhap; Secretary tober 28, It is needless to say that it
»nd Treaiurer, R. fflhabeth Smith.
was a Joyous tarty for Dr. and Mrs.
BROCK HARDWARE ft HARNESS
Converse are famous for their charmThe Winchester Store
Smile and be happy.
lag entertaining.
"* '" '
■■■■■■■!•' ■
»———
■■■
—-

We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harrisonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.

Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Discount On All Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfprds

Normal Students!
B. NEY & SONS

All Kinds Laundry
Neatly Done

Horse-Back Riding

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes
YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

Virginia Riding
School

THE LAND OF TOYS

THE VENDA

The Sta-Klene
Store

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

Line weaver Bros.

A PAIR OF SCISSORS

.,t
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V
STUDENT'S
QUESTIONAIRE

Downtown Headquarters

In Assembly Wednesday, October
31, Dr. Gifford requested that each
student come to Assembly on the following Friday equipped with her program card and two. pencils. From
Wednesday until Friday the girls kept
guessing what would happen. There
were different theories set forth. Some
of the girls thought that we would be
given more work to do. Others said
that we would have to have classes
on Saturday so that we would have
a longer holiday at Thanksgiving. f
We went to Assembly on Friday at
which time immediately after the devotional exercises we were each presented with a printed form called the
"Student's Questionaire".
On this
paper we were requested to list our
classes and reveal many secrets about
our study hours. We did not have to
put our names on the paper, so we
could be perfectly frank and no one
would .know whose paper was whose.
By this the faculty hoped to obtain
information which would be helpful in
outlining future courses.

FOR

NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hnlr Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

WE EXTEND
to you a cordial invitation to
visit us.

The College Shop
Just Beyond the Railroad Track

BROWN
BROTHERS

William B. Dutrow
' Company
Shoes for all occasions. We
have them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection.
Victor Vlctrfclas and Victor
Records.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to Inspect our line of Ladeis' Ready-toWear, Dry 'Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S
EAST MARKET STREET

t

NEW CURTAINS

1

Towns' Bus Line

GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
Free Delivery to Normal
Students
lee Cream, Candies, Fruits,
Sandwiches

Don't talk all of the, time.
friends have a chance.

Jjet

tirfgg***

New Winter Modes
in Pattern Hats, Sport Hats.
An incomparable line of untrimmed and Ready-to-Wear
Hats from the best houses.

L. H. GARY
72 Court Square
HARRISONBURG, VA.

The only Christmas gift your
relatives and friends cannot buy
is your photograph.
At Christmas time thoughts
turn to old days, old times and
old friends, and your photograph
will be most welcome then.
What better gift, what better
time? Even today is not too
early to arrange for an appointment.

The Dean Studio

PHONE z/4^^i»NHundt
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns

SOCIETY ELECTION
A meeting of the Lee Literary Society was called Saturday night for
the purpose of electing a president
since the one elected last spring did
not return. The complete list of officers is as follows:
Bertha McOollum
President
Frances Clark
Vice-President
Grace White
;....... Secretary
Emily Hogge
Treasurer
Carrie Dickerson .. Sergeant at Arms

Furniture Company, Inc,
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

THOUGHTS GO
A-RHYMING
THE SHENANDOAH
Yonder, rise ye mountains,
Standing evermore,
Blue again the skyline
Of the Shenandoah.
Standing
To the
Radiance
On the

:

TRYOURPARCELP0575ERV1CE

y°ur

Suggest suggestions for the Suggestion Box.

m*n>

And for many other uses by
ladies who value personal appearance.

.+ ,.

Vegetables
Meats
Groceries
Fruits

Harrisonburg, Va.

GOODS

For the Hands
For the Face
For the Hair

(Incorporated)

Long have our eyes been hurt by
looking
at the dead brown curtains on
DEALERS IN
the stage in the auditorium.
At six o'clock Wednesday. November 8, the telephone was ringing frantically in Science Hall to hurry the
new curtains. The Choral Club gave
the new grey ones and the officers
Phone 508
Harrisonburg, Va.
made them.
The entire student body thanks the
->
Choral Club for^the long needed relief.

RIDE

TOILET

proud and lofty,
clouds that lower
and beauty—
•
Shenandoah.

Candyland

Beck's Steam
Bakery

THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and

Morning breaks with beauty,
The sun to rise once more
Flooding thee with gloryValley Shenandoah.
As the twilight gathers,
Gold and red aglow,
Shadows come a-creeping
O'er thee, Shenandoah.
The time flies swiftly by,
Days may come and go,
In our hearts forever we'll
Remember Shenandoah.
Matilda Roane.
IhimriMh PoUUOaa

HOUM.

8tnth«s. V*.

B

ECK'S
EST
BEAD

lee Cream.
The Home of Fancy
We serve and pack Lunches

Cakes and Pies

Complete Line of

Get It At Ott's

Normal Jewelry

Kodaks and Filmi

Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Oard
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department in store.

Ott's Drug Co.

D. (LINT DEVIER
Jeweler

